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Secret With Lots and Added Our Great
ese Pact, Costa Rica Interest.

of
READY TO TALK

EjerntlTe Said to Hare Told Sen'

alor Hitchcock He Is Willing to
Explain Treaty Provisions.

TASHrNOTON". Jaty 14. The tenat
for.itn relations committee today ap-- l
proved three resolutions asking Presi
dent Wilson for Information bearing on
th Versailles negotiations, thereby
parlor the way for detailed consider-- 1

din of the peace treaty.
The resolutions concern the Shan- -

tar.s; settlement, an allea-e- secret
undrrstandins; between Japan and Ger
many, and the failure to recognise
Costa Rica ai a bellla-erent- . That re-
lating to the reported Japanese-Ge- r
man agreement will be called up for
passage tomorrow In the senate cham-
ber, mhere. during today's session, de-
bate on the actual ratification of the
treaty begun with a display of bitter
determination on both sides.

V llx. Ia Xot Called.
The committee took no action on

President Wilson's suggestion that he
explain directly disputed points of the!
peace settlement, though the president
reiterated to hts supporters at the capi
tal his readiness to consult with the
committee members. With several
senators not on the committee he also
dicu.ed at the White House certain
features of the treaty.

In the resolution to be pressed for
action tomorrow the president Is asked
for a copy of a treaty said In press dis
patches to have been negotiated in 1918
byNrhich Japan was to aafeguard in-

directly liermany's Interests at the
peace cenference. Before voting its
favorable report, the committee added
a request for "any further Information
concerning any negotiation between
Japan and Germany during the prog
ress of the war." The resolution was
Introduced by Senator Lodge, repub-
lican. Massachusetts, chairman of the
committee.

Japan's Cesjrae Interests.
The Shantung resolution, introduced

by Senator llorah. republican. Idaho,
would request a copy of a letter said
to have been written on behalf of Gen-
eral Ifliss, Secretary Lansing and Henry
Waite. protesting against the treaty
provisions affecting Shantung. In I

formation also would be asked "with
regard to the attempt of Japan or her I

peace delegates to Intimidate the Chin-
ese peace delegates'"

The third resolution would inquire
why Costa Kica was not "permitted
to sign tt.e peace treaty and whether I

Nicaraguan forces are Tiow permitted
to Inia.le or threaten Costa Kica. The
measure was presented by Senator
r'ollette. republican. Wisconsin. Both
the Lodse and La Koliette resolutions!
were reported without a record vote.
but on the Borah measure all the demo,
rratlc members present Toted la the
atfattie.

ewsleaa May Be Fwblte.
Today's meeting of the committee I

was ut viecutive session, but feenatorl
lliu-ncoc- Nebraska, the senior demo-- 1

rratt- - m.mter. gave notice he
wouM move tomorrow that at future

th doors E opened 10 ins
pui'hc. ntlmeut on th proposal in dt-t-

but ioim senators on both sides
f in tr:jr controversy srs under-slok-

to fvor oottt sessions.
At tvmorruws nieetinc action also

b ouKht on a resolution pre-

sented In committee; tclay by Senator
Johnjinn. republican. California, asktns
for all tntstlvesdrsrts of tb league of
natUms covenant prevented) at

parttcuUrly that presented by
to American delegates, and "alt pro-- rt

nrf. irvummii and debates"- - con-
cern r. c th lescue. ss well as --all
dsta besrins upn or used In connec-
tion with th treaty of lcaca with
Germany."

Is Ready KmsJat.
Senator llttchrok. after a telephone

envrrtation with President ilson.
tnld the commltcee the president
ii ready upon It hours notice to re

cie the full committee membership
at sny hour of the day at the White
House and jro over In detail any provi
sion of the treaty or any question in-

volved In tr n epilations. It was In- -

duatfd the Nrtrj-k- .i senator had not
d i.tv ussed h Mr. W i son the possl- -
bihty f Ms appearance before the com
umtee at the Capitol, though som
mtrbers thourh tonight that such an
arrangement still wis entirely likely

The senate debate wss opened by
Fenator Swann. Virginia, a demo-crat- u

member of the committee, with a
speech levl.rinic American partictpa
tun In the league of nations sn sbso
lute necessity to wuarjnie In the near
f'jewe reforms resulting from peace,
lie asserts there would be no loss of
overetcnty and argued that article 10

woul'I be a great aid in guaranteeing
the safety of outlying American pos
,i.n . Th- - debate will continue to

morro. Senator Norris. republicnn.
Nbra ka. itni Senator Underwood,
democrat. Alabama, being among those
who opet-- to speak.

Joaaawa Offers RrMlitlos.
Senator Johnson, republican, of Cali-

fornia, offered a resolution in the com- -
nuiirc r 4i f. '. v a i

connected with negotiation
of the treat:' be submitted to the com-n- it

tee.
While th committee wss In session

rrestant Y,Ion discussed various
pluses of the treaty, particularly the
hhjntung settlement, with senators who
cvlle1 at the White Hotie. On this
rtrt It was said the president pointed
out that necessarily the American peace,
cmT.'stoners could not impoe their
ro:rpt will on the peace conference
an-- ere 'omieil t- accept some
things In the treatv which ther per
oniilr ds.tpprtvd. The president

al.vo was said to have explained thst
ennsidera-io- had to be given the
treiry between the allie and Japan.
mde before the I'nlted Stairs entered
the wr. by arm-:- , tne material Ger-
man Interests In Shantung were pledged
to Japan.

The prrsHent was said to hire told
ht v if tors that the treaty did not give
Japan any political rights In Shantung
ard in kno Cnau. but economic rights

b:ch wouii not teruiir.ate for 60 or 7v
yeir

Japan's de!eg?re at Versailte. the
president was Paid to have told his
callers, wre-- e irstmctfd not to s:gn the
tr'Sv vn'.rtm the Japan-allie- d treaty
previsions regarding Shantung were
adhered to.

W IImsj leMa Tolat.
The preaMept slso wss represented as

harms expressed th virw that It was
eapetert to yie'd on Shantung In order

4 hate Jaoan aa a member of the
Usgue of nations.

after the committee ad-
journed debars on actual ratification
of the treaty hKin n the senate. Sen-t- rr

Sinwn of Vlra-tnta- . a demo-
cratic member of the committee, open-
ing with a speeca praising the league
covenant as tne enly possible? plan for
preserving world tranquillity.

fesaaior Swacson s speecb led to a

,
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discussion of the effect of any reser-
vations In the ratification resolution. .I

I

Senator Kellogg, republican of Mln
nesota. declaring- the possibility tha

would be necessitated I

such an event, "does not extend to
every reservation."

Senator Plttman. democrat of Ne-
vada, replied that there could be no
leiral doubt that should any reserva
Hon whatever be adopted, the whol
negotiations would have, to be
opened.

Senator Hitchcock, democrat of N'e
braska, reiterated his declaration that
public sentiment favored the league.
cutting Into the record resolutions o
approval adopted by the Brotherhood
of Hallway Trainmen and others.

Fall Challenges HICehewek.
Senator Kail. Kepubllcan. of New

Mexico, challenged the statement of the
Nebraska senator and said Mr. Hitch
cock had declared in a senate speech
In 1 1 3 that the movement for a league
of peace was largely the result of
"propaganda" financed by the Carne-fi-

peace foundation.
"1 shall prove In the near future,'

Mr. Kail said, "from sn official state
ment of the league to enforce peace.
that the Carnegie foundation Is be
hind It."

"And I shall prove." replied Senator
Hitchcock, "that tha league to enforce
peace has not received one dollar from
the Carnegie foundation.

TRAFFIC SMASHES HURT 4

Series of. Accident Reported In
Wlilt-l- i Automobiles Figure.

Four persons were injured In traffic
accidents reported to the police yes
terday. Tsadore Kogway, 8. of 425 U
Klrst street, suffered a scalp wound
when he was struck by an automobile
driven at First and Caruthers streets
bv ;eorge Iavts. 18 Urovfr street. The
child Is In St. Vincent's hospital.

Kred Ledfors, it. of io .Miles street
was injured in a collision between his
bicycle and an automobile driven near
the plant of the Carman Manufacturing
company, 1.14 Macadam street, by C. H.
Mcclain. 493 Enst Seventh street north.
C. Murry of 351 lamhtlt street was
knocked down by a machine driven by
C. I Powell. C6. Thompson street

Klsle Perry of Outlook. Wash., wss
bruised In a collision at Broadway and
Ktist Kifteenth street between an auto
mobile driven by her father, J. W.
Perry, snd a csr driven by M. IV La-hu-

3?5 Kast Sixteenth street North.
Her Injuries sre not serious.

Reckless Drivers Sentenced.
Three men rharged with driving au-

tomobiles white intoxicated paid heavy
fines In municipal court yesterday. C.
A. Warriner and James Milliman were
assessed JIOo each. 3. N. Finny was
fined 150. Warriner was also sen-
tenced to seven days In Jail and Milli-
man to two days In jslL
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mi SPEED BOATS PROVED

' bedeoked for the?u.bllc victoryPRACTICAL MODELS DEVELOP
HIGH POWER IX TESTS.

Orlrlnator of Miss Detroit Model:

Produces Cruiser and Runabout
Types That Travel Fast.

ALGONAC. Mich.. July 14. (Special.!
Those two wonder boats of the sea

son one a cruiser capable of bette
than 40 miles an hour and the other
runabout that can make 66 are mak
ing their first racing appearance at
Pul-in-I- this week during the Inter
lake regatta.

Iloth of these boats are owned by
"Gar" Wood, driver of the famous Miss
Detroit speedboat champions, who has
accomplished his aim of bringing; ou
practical boats of racing speed. The
boats have lived up to expectations in
every particular.

The cruiser, which Is a ot craft
with sleeping accommodations for eight
passengers snd cooking conveniences,
cabin forward and weather protection
aft. Is driven by a aero
plane engine and has made a run of 35
miles in 52 minutes or at a rate of 40.45
miles an hour.

The runabout is a and will
carry eight passengers comfortably. It
is equipped with the same kind of sn
engine and has made the same run in
38 minutes.

These boats will be campaigned first
at the inter-lak- e regatta by G. A. wood
of Detroit, having been entered in the
displacement and cruiser classes, the
runabout also racing in the speedboat
class. These races will be run off
July 15, IS and 17 at y.

Afterward they will be campaigned
elsewhere and probably one of them
with more power provided,' will be
contestant at Detroit next September
in lieu of a speedboat.

Since the Miss Detroit family started
winning the gold cup there have been
continued howls about the race boats
being mlllionair. i playthings without
being of any particular use to anyone
and a cry was made for a stock design
boat that can be used for pleasure and
raring as well. This desire now has
been appeased and Chris Smith, who
has produced the speedboat champions
for the past seven years, is the man
who built the two boats that promise
not only to revolutionise the race eame
but are a big step forward in th?de- -
elopment of the pleasure craft. -

PARIS CELEBRATES PEACE

DoachboTS and French Girls Dance
on Streets.

PARIS. July 14. Celebration of the
igning of peace which will reach Its

ENJOY THE SUNSHINE
WITHOUT SUNBURN

Is th time of the yesr when to outdoor life. ' Santlseptlc softensNOW robed In her best, calls all and whitens the skin, snd helps to
womankind out of doors to enjoy the promote its natursl beauty by clearing
many summer artlvltiea motoring. It of eruptions and producing a pleas- -

hlk:ng. bathing and the myriad Ing. velvety texture. Santiseptlc also
other f"rma of outdoor diversion, heals other skin irritations, such as oak
Naturallv. the woman who Is blessed or Ivy poisoning, mosquito and other
with a lovely complexion dislikes to insect bites. It's remarkable In its
have It beauty marred by sun or wind, healing, soothing action. Santiseptlc
nor neeH he auffer such Inconvenience Is prepared scented or unscented with
if ahe will keep for use. on I er dre- - powder in tints of white, flesh and
Ing table, a bottle of Santiseptlc Lo- - brunette. It Is easily procured at most
tirn that delightfullv pleaalng and drug and department stores. If you
refreshing toilet necessity which abso- - cannot secure It. aend 50 cents, with
tutely protecta the skin from snnburn. deaier'a name, to the Esbencott Labora- -
wlndonrn. tan. frecklea and other affec- - tories. Portland. Or., for a f uU - size
Hons caused by the change f roan indoor fcoule.- - poctxxud. AS v. j

I climax In the victory parade of allied
soldiers Monday, the national holiday of
France, began Sunday night. Soldiers
and civilians participated in open airLt.n.lr,r K rniirrheinr Vi a nlrrhf In ttiA

sluare8- -

American soldiers were very popular
aa dancing partners and despite the
inclement weather joined with the girls
of Paris in the intricacies of tango
steps on the wet asphalt pavements
until the early hours Sunday. There
was one spot in the city, however,
where there was no dancing. In the
shadow of the Arc de Tromphe sad-ey- ed

and black-garbe- d widows and
orphans gathered to watch the work-
men finish the erection of the cenotaph
in memory of those who died fighting
In the war.

The boalevards. Champs Elysees and
the line of march were crowded all
day Sunday and were still crowded

f

J. H. Scott on Leave of Absence.
HOOD RIVER. Or., July 14. J. H.

Scott, who has been In charge of Co-

lumbia river highway work between
here and Mosier for the state highway
commission, has been granted a two-mont-

leave of absence. Engineer
Scott is convalescent from an attack
of pneumonia.

U. R. Grey, who has been Mr. Scott's
assistant here, has been promoted and
left today to assume charge of work
on the highway between Mosier and The
Dalles. "My instructions, he said, are
to push this link of the highway."

Fig Tree Sets Owner $200.
PORTERVILLE. Cal.. July 14. A

single tree of Capri figs situated in an
orange orchard here purchased recent-
ly by the Rev. A. H. Zahl, retired pas-

6 Bell-ans-)

Hot water ,

Sure Relief

ELL-AN-S
TOR INDIGESTION

DANCE

win

LEARN HOW

WIIL POSITIVELY
GUARANTEE

TO TEACH YOU IX A
REMARKABLY

SHORT TIME.
SPECIAL

SIMMER PRICES

GENTLEMEN, $5.00

LADIES, $3.00

Come dance with our
many expert lady and

e n t temen instructors,
rivate lessons dally.

NEW CLASSES THIS WEEK

RINGLER'S DANCING ACADEMY

Cotillion Hall
14th St. at Washingtoa. Bdwy. 33S&

Montrose Park. 45 minutes from Broad
way, our new resort on the Columbia
highway, two miles beyond Troutdale,
opens for the season July 13. Picnic
Bathing, Dancing. Bring your lunch
and bathing suit, stay ail day. Park
for- - leaser to clubs and, organisations.

3 Thousands of pleased purchasers have profited by this
opportune sale the past few days, which is proof positive of
the unusual values presented- - With renewed lota and new
assortments added we again ask you to share in our good
fortune in securing an extensive assortment of beautiful
crepe de chine and satin undergarments at most unusual
price concessions by placing the entire lot on sale at the
same great savings.

J It is a most opportune sale, coming as it does right at a
time when every woman's wardrobe should include a gener-
ous assortment of these cool, comfortable and exquisitely
tailored undergarments.
Q The styles are the best and are endless in variety the
materials are' of standard quality and the trimmings are fine
laces dainty hand-embroider- ed effects georgette inserts,
shirred, tailored and ribbon effects.

Camisoles
A t 98c, at $U0, at $U9 and Up

ijn Env. Chemise
At $2.48, at $2S8. at $3.49 and Up.

Wonderfully
Pleasing Styles

In Summer

Neckwear
Sale at .95c

Collars and Sets
(JAll the best styles, both in

single pieces and in sets, are
now being offered at this special
sale price. Included are all pop-

ular shapes in dainty Laces, Or-

gandies, Nets, Satins, Georg-

ettes and Hemstitched effects
the Season's Most Exceptional
values at 95.

IT

Opens
at 8:30 A.M.

Saturday
at 9 A.M.

tor of the Emmanuel jsvangelical
church, netted the owner $200 in one
season, it became known recently. Rev.
Zahl discovered the tree situated in a
corner of the orchard and covered with
the Capri wasp, necessary for the

of the fig. He later secured
a crop of 2000 pounds from the tree,
which he sold for 10 cents a pound.

TRAIL TO 0LYMPIA
(Continued From First Page.)

with the shipbuilding interests in this
district."

Mr. Frick's statement was prompted,
he said, because of the investigation
being made of the facts concerning the
mysterious death of F. A. Dowsey, gov-

ernment secret service agent, found

An

by

48c

last 2, and believed by
some officials to
The also

"This office will however,
to conduct in all matters

which any

Dowsey, the his death, had
making an of

were to a
possible fraud against the

No had
the con-

cerned matters.
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on left for
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Novo Power Makes Good
The man who puts Power at

work can on it Service,
the back of Novo

Power stands for service.
means that we make it
to see that every Novo En-

gine and Outfit does just what we
say it will do.

Engines, M to I3&.P. Ptrrnish&f
to operate on gmaoline, kerosene,
rj'a nmturaJ or artificial gae. Outfit

' for Pumping, Hoisting, Air Compress-ing,Swin- g.

Applj for full inor

ENGINE
Factory and Office! I atwin r. Mich.

HewTerk: Weohrerli BmkDoj

Cakafoi OU Cekev BaikGat

O
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In Gowns
At $438, at $525, at $6 and Up.

! Bloomers
At $1.69, at $1.98, at $2.49 and Up.

Dainty New Dress
Voiles 35c Yard

J variety of new styles in light,
medium and dark colorings a standard quality
in 38-in- ch width, underpriced at 35c a yard.

More New Percales
at 25c Yard

f$ Standard quality full 36 inches wide,
and shown in a splendid variety of patterns in dark
colors this sale at 25c yard.

Pillows for Outings
at 48c Each

I They come 15 21 inches filled with
clean feathers and covered with blue and white
tucking. Priced this sale at each.
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THtmPSOW'S
(p V Deep-Cur- ve Lenses

9
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at
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(Trademark Reirtstercdt

THE SIGN OF
PERFECT SERVICE

Thoroughly exp erlencedOptometrists for the examina-
tion and adjustments, skilled
workmen to construct th
lenses a concentrated serv-
ice that guarantees depend
able glasses at reasonableprices.

Complete tens RrlndlntcFactory oa the Premises

SAVE YOUR EYES

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
Fortland'a Larareat. Moat Mod-
ern. Beat Equipped, Exclnaive

Optical Establishment.
CORBETT BI.DCi,

FIFTH AND MORR1SO.V,
Since 1K08.
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